
How It Works
Louisiana Harvest of the Month features ready-to-go tools and resources 
that can be used in diverse applications within the school environment. 
It provides educators with materials to give students hands-on 
opportunities to explore, taste, and learn about the importance of 
eating fruits and vegetables. (See reverse side for a list and description 
of available materials.

Harvest of the Month provides the opportunity for collaboration among 
educators, child nutrition staff, school administrators, students, parents, 
the local media, and retail outlets — all of whom are striving toward the 
goal of increasing knowledge of, access to, and preference for fruits and 
vegetables. It also supports other healthy initiatives in Louisiana as well as Beginning Farmers and Ranchers.

A Louisiana Harvest of the Month Toolkit and a School Guide for Local Food Purchasing are available on our website, 
www.LSUAgCenter.com/LouisianaFarmtoSchool. Additional tools are available online that expand on implementation 
strategies, explore procurement strategies, and school gardening.

All program materials can be downloaded free when you create a LA HOM team. (See instructions on reverse side.) 
We will provide teams with additional activities, recipes, student assessments, and a wealth of resources to help 
implement a successful program.
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For More Information, Please Contact
Crystal R. Besse

Louisiana Farm to School Program Director
louisianafarmtoschool@gmail.com

225-578-1037

Or visit our website at 
LSUAgCenter.com/LouisianaFarmtoSchool

Steps to Implement LA Harvest of the Month 
Step 1: Form a Team and Complete the Contract 

Schools must have a team of two or more individuals, a wellness council, or a School 
Health Advisory Council willing to implement Harvest of the Month. Team members may 
consist of Child Nutrition Program Directors, school nurses, administrators, teachers, 
students, parents, master gardeners, county extension agents, etc. Once a team has been 
established, submit the LA Harvest of the Month contract by visiting 
www.surveymonkey.com/r/HOMContract. 

Step 2: Create a profile on MarketMaker 
This profile will help you find local farms and food products. Visit la.foodmarketmaker.com to start 
customizing your profile.

Step 3: Meet with your team to make a plan 
Decide on a plan of action. Will you have a taste test of raw products, or will products be 
incorporated into cafeteria menu items? Begin setting goals and dates for showcasing Harvest of 
the Month items at your school. Procure materials by contacting the Louisiana Farm to School 
team to receive hard copies of posters and other Harvest of the Month materials.  

Available by grade level clusters, lessons are linked 
to core curricular areas and demonstrate how LA 
HOM activities support specific content standards. 
The core curricular areas specifically target science 
and mathematics, with more to come.

Newsletter Content
Reinforce what kids are learning about LA HOM and 
provide parents with nutrition information, healthy 

Menu Templates
LA HOM menu templates allow child 
nutrition staff to insert the monthly 
school menu. These are fully 
customizable for schools and your 
choice of featured product that 
feature fun facts and pictures.

Links to Louisiana Standards

eating tips, and tips for selecting, 
storing, and serving the featured 
product. Copy and paste content into 
newsletters, use for announcements, 
or add to menus.

Social Media Images
Great for marketing to engage 
families on your social media sites, 
advertise your menu, and 
encourage kids to try featured 
products.

What's Available?
Harvest of the Month Posters 
Seasonality Chart for Louisiana-Grown Produce 
“I Tried It!” Stickers 
Recipes for Cafeterias and Home 
Technical Assistance  

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/homcontract
https://la.foodmarketmaker.com/
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